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I&* Mercy of the Govern-

ment Vindicated, &C.

VERY Man who pretends to

be a Friend, or fo much as a

Subjeft of that Government
which protects him, ought on
all Occafions, where that Go-

vernment is concerned, to argue firft for
its Security, and next for its Convenience •,

which two Points take in All that can re-

late to him in a Political Capacity. As a
Member of a Common-wealth, his entire

Intereft depends upon its Security • and its

Conveniences fhould be very much confide-
red, as they may affedt his own private

Fortune and Family. There has not, per-

haps, been any Occafion fo remarkable, where-
in it becomes all who wifh well to their

g Country, to fhew the good Subjed upon thefe

.two Accounts, as in the late Treatment of

A 2 the
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the Enemies of their Country, Rebels, and

Traitors.

There has been fo much popular Breath

ill beftowed on the wrong fide, and fo ma-
ny fecret Prejudices working in the Minds
of People to hear any thing in favour of

what they ought to condemn, that I think

a fair State of the Cafe cannot but be ac-

ceptable to thofe who have any Spark of

Reafon or Loyalty left in them. It feems

very ftrange that the Subjects of Great Britain,

who are, as well as the King, Parties ag-

grieved in this Cafe, and therefore ought

to require that Satisfaction which the Laws
equally difpenfe to King and People, mould
not only remit the Injury done to themfelves,

but talk as if they thought fit His Majefiy

fhould do fo too. They, who according to

the Rules of common Senfe (hould be Pe-

titioners for Jufiice, turn Advocates for their

own Murderers, and tike it very ill that

it is not in their Power to make thofe Laws,

which are the Security of their own Lives,

ineffectual and infignificant.

When I meet with an Infatuation of this

kind fpreading it felf thro' an honeft well-

meaning People, 1 have always found that

it pr ~eeded from fome Popular Ward, mif-

underltood by thofe who make the moft

Ufe of ir, and are moft Noify in its De-
fence.



fence. Any one who has obferved the Rife

and Frogrefs of certain Words, put into the

Mouths of a deluded Populace for thefe laft

ten Years, will agree with me that this

is the Cafe at prefent, and the Word Mer-

cy now ferves the fame Turn that the Words

Church and ?eace have done at their pro-

per Seafons. We hear of nothing now but

Mercy, it has puflied boldly in the Senate,

it has Whined and Canted in the Fulpit,

and been poured into half the Tea and Cof-

fee that has been drank for thefe two Months
throughout the whole Nation. The Word
it felf conveys a very good Idea, but as it

is ufed by the generality of its Admirers, and

applied by the Partisans, it feems the Pa-

tron of all the Vice, Folly, and Nonfenfe,

that can be committed. I fhall, for the Be-

nefit of my good Country- men, plainly (hew

them what the Word Mercy means j and

that it is as yet in no Meaning applicable

to the prefent Set of Rebels and traitors,

I will not ad in the manner that the Ad-
vocates for Mercy have done, make a pom-
pous Declamation upon the Subject, which
they know is much eafier than proving, but

come clofe to the Point, and directly fhew
from the cleared: Evidence, that no Rebel

can pretend a Title to it. To keep then

to fome Method, I fhall firft define what
the Word Mercy imports $ and then illuftrate

it by fome Proofs drawn from the manner

in
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in. which God himfelf exerts that Divine

Attribute ; and then anfwer thofe Objections

which either Books or Converfation have
flung in my way.

Mercy is the Mitigation of a juft Sen-

tence pronounced upon the Offender for the

Breach of fome known Law.

The Reafon, and Occafion of extending

Mercy to any Criminal arife either from

fome alleviating Circutnftances in the Com-
miflion of the Facl, or from the fincere

Repentance of the TranfgrelTor, or, where
That can be had, from fome Reparation to

be made by the Offender for the Evil he

has done. Mercy, in the firft Cafe, is, and

may be often due, becaufe the Ailevations

diminifh very much the Crime it felf, and

in fome Senfe take oft the Sting ot the

Guilt. In the fecond Cafe it is Conditio-

nal, and ought never to be given but

where the Condition is performed. It may
not be amifs to illuflrate this by the man-
ner in which the Supreme Being deals with

his Creatures, who is as well the Foun-

tain of Mercy as cf Juftice, and the near-

er any Earthly Power refembles his Actions,

and the Ufe of his Attributes, the more
Great and Godlike that Power muft be ac-

counted.

In
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In the firft Cafe, which is the allevia-

ting Circumftances of Guilt, fuch as the
Strength of Temptation, the Prevalence of
Cuftom, the Infirmities of Nature, &c. thefe
the Supreme Being, who knows the De-
grees both of his own Afiiftance and Man's
Weaknefs, always puts into the Account,
before he either punifhes or pardons. The
Offence of breaking thro' his Laws is the
fame, but the Degree of Guilt varies ac-
cording to the peculiar Circumftances of the
Tranfgreflbr, and two Perfons may there-
fore commit the fame Fad, and yet one
may be the Objeft of Juftice, and the o-
ther of Mercy. By this Rule we may fee
what Treatment the conderan'd Rebels de-
ferve* Has there been one who has fo
much as offered a Reafon for his Rebellion?
Was there any AcT, on the fide of the King
and Government, that may be faid to have
provoked them to affront both in that in-
folent manner > Did they feel any new
Weight or Oppreffion from the Legiflature,
which they might hope to remedy by this
Recourfe to Arms ? All things, even by their
own Confeflion, were carried with fo fmooth
and even an Hand, the Councils of the
Nation fo unanimous in maintaining the juft
Rights and Liberties of the People, and ma-
king new Laws to tranfmit them fafe to
Poftenty, that their Aftions ought to have
been, m common Reafon, rather the Sub-

jed
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je& of their Gratitude than Complaint. The
King himfelf, notwithstanding the load of
Calumny that his Enemies had laid upon
him from his fir ft Entrance to the King-

dom, anfwer'd their Scandal by a mod
fteady Adherence to the Interefts of the

Church of England, and the good of all his

People ^ every Day of his Life difplaying

fome Royal Virtue to their View, and ta-

king all Opportunities to make even the

moft ungrateful, and unbelieving of his Sub-

jects love and admire him* And yet all

thefe repeated Ads of Royal Goodnels were

infufficient to keep them within the Bounds
of their Duty ^ and becaufe his Majefty could

not be tempted to break through the Laws,
or ftretch them to punifh even thofe who
deferved it, they refolved to fhew him that

a SubjeB dared to do that which Majefty

it felf would not. Thus they began with

Infults and Abufes on the Royal Line, then

ran on to Riots and Tumults, and at laft to

open Rebellion. While the Government was
labouring to take off the ill Impreflions and

Seeds of Difcontent, that a corrupt difcar-

ded Miniftry had fowed among them, by
detecting their Villanies and expofing their

Treafons y
they made thofe very Minifters

who had injured them and their Country

their Favourites. All the Good, the King

and the Legin\tu-e did, went for not- ng^

and all the Evil, that the Traitors had . *ne,

was
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Was conflrued into Goodnefs and Merit. I*

was very hard, and fure a very ill Re-

turn that thefe People made, that while
the King's Minifters were ftriving to do
them and their Country Right, they them-

felves fhould be fufpecled and openJy char-

ged with Injuftice-, and the Men who had
opprefFed them, fold them, betrayed theuij

fhould be accounted not only Innocent, but

Patriots. The Tendernefs and Equity of
the Government on one fide, and the H^r-
dinefs and Infolence of the Rebels on the

other, are Circumflances that deferve to be

confidered by thofe who plead for Mercy.

This Rebellion, it is plain, has all the Guik
that any Rebellion ever had, and not One
incidental Pretence or Excufe that moft O-
thers have had j and therefore the Actors'

in it cannot, without Violence to their own
Confciences, hope for Favour and Mercy.

There can be no Motive left for any Man
to plead for the Rebels but what makes

him one himfelf, his Secret wifhes for its

Succefs, and his Sorrow at its Difappoint*

ment.

A fecond Reafon for Mercy is that con-

ditional one of Repentance, and Reparation^

and, I think, the prefent Set of Rebels can

lay no Claim to it upon that accounr* In

every Sin againft God, Repentance is a ne-

ceilary Ingredient towards FarJon, and both

B Natural
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Natural and Revealed Religion teach us to

expecl: Mercy at the Hands of the Supreme

Being upon no other Score than the Con-

feffiofi of our Guilt *, and our promilTory

Obligations to make all the Reparation we
can by our future Conduft. God himfelf,

though he knows the Secret of our Hearts,

yet requires that Ingenuity of Mind, in

his Creatures, that they fhould lay open

their Tranfgreffion before him, and unfold

the Privacies of their Souls to him whom
they have offended. This is the firft In-

flance of Sincerity in the ginner, and if

he refufes it he does but prevaricate with

God, and either believes that he cannot,

or will not puntfh him. Although the Go-
vernment of the Supreme Being cannot be

4 at all endangered by the Tranfgreffions of

Man, yet after a Breach of its Laws, the

great Legiflator has thought fit to demand
a fincere Acknowledgment on the fide of

the Offender, and that both for his own
Honour and the Advantage of the Sinner.

In Cafes, where Reftitution can be made,

he requires that too, fince no One can be

reckoned fincere in his Repentance, who is

not willing to forego the Gains of his Im-
piety. If we apply this way of judging

to the Rebels , we (hall fee, at once, that

they have not performed the neceflary Con-
ditions by which they might be entituled

to
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to Mercy, and therefore cannot be the pro-

per Obje&s of Mercy.

The Rebels have, in general, owned that

they were found in Arms againft the King

and Government •, and have faid, in gene-

ral Terms, that they are forry for their

Rebellion. To have denied they were in

Arms had been Madnefs, but I hope no

Man of Common Senfe can call this a Con-

fejjion. If God requires a particular Enu-

meration of the Circumftances of our Guilt,

an Earthly King ought much more to do

fo, fince the fame Reafons hold for one

as for the other, with this Addition, that

the Neceflity of earthly Governments re-

quire it, whereas only the Honour and

Dignity of the Supreme Legiflature demand

a Confejfwn. If a Rebel is to give a Proof

of his Affection to the Governor he has

infulted, he cannot give an eafier Proof o£

it than by telling the Scheme and Defigns

of the Enemies to that Governor, If he

heartily returns to that Allegiance which

he flung up by his Rebellion^ he muft fhew

himfelf a gcod Subjed by fome Inftance of

his Difpofition to ferve the Prince to whom
he makes this new Offer of his Allegiance.

He knows that he actually transferr'd his

Allegiance to another, and while he did fo,

all his Actions gave Evidences of the Du-
ty he thought he owed to that other Per-

B 2 fon
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Ton whom he acknowledged his Sovereign

}

and what Affurances (hall King George have

that he has returned to that Allegiance he
before renounced, but Actions agreeable to

the Principles of a good Subjecl ? How can

a M in, who pretends to be a Friend to

the Government, defire not only its Pro-

tection but its Favour, when he will not

difcoyer the Means that were concerted to

fubvert that Government? What Afluran-

ces can he give of his future Conduct, or

who will be fo weak as to truft his Pro-

mi fes, when he refufes, at prefent, to con-

fefs the Circumftances of his Crimes, and

will not perform the fmalleft Condition to*

wards making himfelf worthy of prefent

Mercy .<? It is now in his Power to do

the Government fome Good, to make a

little amends for his part Offences, by de-

tecting the Depth of the Confpiracy, and

if he means any thing by his Profeffion of

Loyalty, he has the faireft Occafion to dif-

piay ir ^ and if his Loyalty is dumb now,
it will ever continue as Mute. I believe

it would be thought ftrange, in common
intercourfe of Friendlhip, to depend upon

that Perfon's Honour, who has always a-

bufed it, or expect his Services who has

done you all the Mifchief he can, and ne-

ver had but one Opportunity of doing you

Good, and that he refufed t© take. The
dime, of the Heads and Leaders of die Re-

bels
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bels, is the greateft that can be commit-
ted againft their Prince and their Country

^

and though the FfleBs of this Crime were
happily prevented from being very dreadful,

yet that is entirely accidental, and not

owing to the Inclination or Will of any
Rebel, but his Want of Rower, or of Cou-

rage. They (hewed marks of Cruelty enough,

both in their Language and their A&ions,
to make any rational Perfon conclude that

a little Succefs would have made them wan-
tonly barbarous, and worked them to ad
up to the Principles and Spirit of victori-

ous Popery. But yet fuppofe there is but

little Bloodmed, upon Comparifon with for-

mer Rebellions
-,

this does not leiTen the

Guilt of the Rebels much, and Jet their

own Confciences fpeak for them, how ma-
ny ftabb'd the King in their Hearts, how
many Loyal Subjects each Man had defi-
ned as a Sacrifice to his Principle, his Par-

ty, or his private Refentment. The vifi-

ble Effe&s of this Rebellion, are the un-
provok'd and unnecefTary Death of many of
the King's Subjects, the Ruin of fome Fa-
milies, a large additional Weight of Taxes
upon the Body of the People j and are

thefe Matters of fo little Confequence that

the Authors of them mould think that no
Reparation is due to the Government? The
lead a Penitent Rebel can do, is to point
out where the Seeds and Fuel of this Mif-

chief
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chief are lodged, and fince he cannot make
any Reftitution for the Evil which is paft,

attone for it, as well as he can, by pre-

venting the fame Detriment to his Coun-
try for the future. Would he deferve his

Life? Let him (hew the Snare that is laid

for the Lives of many Thoufands: Would
he be the Objed of the King's Mercy >

Let him firft mew Companion to his Fel-

low-Subjeds , and their Defender, by de-

tecting their fecret Deftrojers. For it is

not Words, but Deeds that fhew a true

Convert to Loyalty. The Promifes of thefe

People are not to be relyed upon, without

fome vifible Convidion that fhall prove they

can't retrad thofe Promifes, and that is a

free and open Confeffion of their Abettors.

But it is objeded. Perhaps they are Ig-

norant, and if they are not, Honour for-

bids them to ad in fo bafe a manner, as

to betray their Friends.

To which I anfwer. That it is a ve-

ry improbable Conjedure, that the Leaders

of the Rebels aded without a full Aflu-

rance of Affiftance, and a concerted Scheme

in what manner, and from whom they mould
receive that Affiftance. I remember, when
they were firft up in Arms, the Difcourfe

of their Friends ran high upon their Num-
ber, their Probability of Succefs, and the

Inability
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Inability of the Government to protect it

againft fo formidable an AQociation. And
now the Bufinefs is at an End, we are to

believe all to be the Effects of a Punch-

Bowl Meeting, and the Refult of a drun-

ken Frolick ^ and fo many Thoufands of

Men, a good Stock of Money, and Store

of Arms and Cannons met together with
as little Direction from Reafon as Epicu-

re's Atoms, and formed themfelves into

an Army. So filly a Tale, that the Con-
trivers of it ought to be afliamed of fo pi-

tiful an Excufe, and would take it very

ill, at another time, if one mould happen
to think fo meanly of their Underftanding,

as they don't fcruple to affirm they do
themfelves at prefent. I can't queftion but

the Government had a better Intelligence,

and the Confinement of a great many fuf-

pe&ed Perfons, at that juncture, is a fuf-

ficient Reafon to make us believe the Re-

bels had a fitter and deeper Scheme than

they will own in their prefent Circum-
flances. I never heard that they preten-

ded to have above one Lunatick in their

Company, but this Argument proves them
all fuch, and upon that Account is a ve-

ry bad one. But had they not a General

with them who had ferved many Cam-
paigns Abroad, and it may be afked how
he came out of his own Country to re-

gulate their Army without a Correspondence

between
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between Scotland and England? And it is

not to be doubted, but that their Intelli-

gence ftretched to the South as well as to

the North •, and a little further Advances,

without Oppofition from the Government,

wou'd have given us thofe Proofs which
the quicknefs of their Reduction has con-

cealed. It is to be feared, that His Ma-

jefty fubdued his Enemies before he knew
half of them, and that the Rebels, in their

Hearts, out-numbered thofe in the Field.

For the Leaders of this Rebellion to pre-

tend Ignorance is perfect Grimace, and an

additional Affront to the Government j and

as little can the Plea of Honour be of

Service to them, as that of Ignorance.

For if they think it difhonourable to be-

tray their Friends, they mould never court

Mercy, fince it would be more honoura-

ble for them to die for their Friends. But

if they are fenfible that they have inju-

red their Country, and are really forry for it,

their greateft Honour will be to make fome

Reparation for their former Offences. One
of them, who has already fuffered, retracts

his Flea of Ignorance, at his Death, and

infifts upon his Honour, that is, when one

Pretence would not fave his Life, he ima-

gines the other would grace his Death. Of
whatever Force this Notion of Honour may
be to private Perfons, a Government that

pardoned
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pardoned all obftinate Offenders of Honour

would foon be at an End, and tho' this

Plea, by the help of a Confeffor, may feal

up the Mouth of a Rebel, it muft never

reftrain the Hands of Jufike. Nothing,

indeed, can be of greater
* Danger than a

Rebel of thefe Principles parduned, fince

this very Honour will certainly keep him clo-

fer to his Party, and engage their future

Truft and Confidence by ftronger Obliga-

tions. I can't but wonder at the Stupidity

of the Friends of the Rebels, who make

that a Motive for the faving of their Lives>

which ought to be the ftrongeft Reafon for

taking them away. It is a ridiculous kind

of Pride, which, rather than to feem to want

Arguments in Favour of its Friends, has

Recourfe to fuch as muft deftroy them 5

Silence and Pity would better become the

Advocates for Mercy.

But farther I think it may be proved,

that one part of the Rebels can never be

Objecls of Mercy j and the other fo near-

ly refemble them in all their A&ions, that

it would argue Weaknefs to grant the lat-

ter what ought to be denied to the former*

A profefTed Roman Catholick, who hear-

tily embraces the Faith, and afts up to

the Principles of his Teachers, cannot be

the Objeft of Mercy. For all his Vows
C and
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and Promifes, all his Ties and Obligations

to Obedience and Gratitude are, of courfe,

void and null by a prior fuperior Obliga-

tion, which, as long as he is a Papift, he

cannot difown. The next Confeflion, and

a little Penance, warn away the Guilt

of his Promifes, and he is again at Liber-

ty to think and acl: in oppofition to all

his Engagements to the contrary, his Gra-

titude muft be made a Sacrifice to his Re-
ligion, The Prieft fhall thunder Damna-
tion in his Ears if he refufes to give him-

felf the Lie upon the firft Opportunity,

and does not hazard his Life again in that

very Oaufe which endangered it before. So

little Security can any Proteftant Governor

have from the Obligations he fhall lay up-

on a Catholick Rebel; and if any one is

a good Subjed afterwards, he muft be ac-

counted but a forry Papift.

And as for the Proteftants, who are em-
barked in the fame Defign with them, their

Actions are really a lefs Invitation to Cle-

mency than thofe of the Papifls themfelves.

They broke through both Oaths and Re-

ligion to Rebel, and there can be but fmall

Dependance upon the Faith of their Pro-

mifes, who could not be reftrained by more
folemn Ties. Any one would fufped them

as weary of their Proteftantifm as of their

Obedience, when they come into Meafures

equally
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equally oppofite to both. All that can be

faid for thera, different from the Cafe of

a Papifl, is, that as they are worfe than

they in not having fo fpecious Inducements

to their Crimes, fo, perhaps, they may be

better in not having the fame over-awing

Power to force them to repeat them upon

any future Occafion. But we have feen

that Refejitment has carried it as high as

Bigotry, and that the Diftin&ion of Reli-

gion fignifies but little, when that of Per-

sons is fo deeply concerned in the Quarrel.

It is needlefs to fay how contradictory to

all their former Maxims of Obedience their

prefent Principles appear, fince it is the

mod favourable Opinion to believe they

have quitted their Faith to their Interefts,

and fo ftand in the fame Article with the

profelTed Papifis.

The laft Plea that has been offered in

Favour of the Rebels, is their Submiflion

on full Aflurances of Mercy. Now this is

a Matter of Fad, and the contrary has

been made evident in the fight of the

whole World, by the Depositions of the

Officers concerned at this Submiflion. It

has been made plain ^ That they had no

Power to offer fuch Terms, neither did

they exceed their Commiflions by prefuming

to give what they were not warranted to

do. So that all the fine Talk, both in

C 2 Publick
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Publick and in Private, of the Laws of

Arms, and the Sanclity of Promifes falls to

the Ground at once, the Fad upon which
thefe Deciaimers went being it felf actual-

ly falfe. It is a ftrange forwardnefs in fome

People to be fond of Reafoning in the Dark,

and be very Wife, and Sententious upon
Suppofition. Thus the Articles of the Trea-

ty between His Majefl/s Forces and the

Rebels were, for fome time, Matter of much
Speculation and Debate, and confidently ex-

pected by their Friends $ but when nothing

of this Secret was to be found, then ver-

b 1 Promifes, and Honour, given and re-

ceived on each fide, (hot up and flourifhed,

for a Seafon, in the Mouths of the Rhe-
toricians, 'till all was blafted at the laft

Trial in Weflminfter-Hall. And all .that

thefe fhamelefs Advocates have to fay in

Return, is, that the Government Ihould

have informed them fooner of the Truth
of the Cafe, and then, perhaps, they might
have been Silent. Thefe Gentlemen are

not to be fatished without the Miniftry com-

municates all its Intelligence to them, and

if they muff, wait for it till the proper

time, they plainly tell you, they had ra-

ther not have it at all. I believe it is not

hard to decide which is moft unreasona-

ble, their impudent Curiofity, or the de-

cent Caution of cur Governors.

In
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In fine •, There is an actual Neceffity for

taking off the Leaders and Chiefs of the

Rebels, the Laws demand it, the Securi-

ty of the Government requires ir, and no
Reafons can be ofrered to the contrary, but

what draw after them the fatal Confequen-

ces of weakning the Authority of the Laws
in general, of encouraging Crimes of the

like Nature, and endangering the Safety of

our King and Country. There is no room
for Clemency, when a Kingdom is at Stake,

st leaft, when the Conditions, upon which
that Virtue has been always exercifed by
Wife Princes, are not performed. I do

not deny but that the Government may
have a moral AfTurance of the good Con-

duct of fome Rebels for the future j the

-natural generous Temper of one Man, the

good Senfe and Reafon of another, the Spon-

sors of a third, may influence a Mind in-

difpofed to Executions, to rely upon thefe

as a Security. But I ltill infill, that thefe

are precarious Suppofitions, and it is owing
more to the Tendernefs, and unfufpicious

Temper of the Ruler, than any Founda-

tion in Reafon, that an unconfeffing Re-

bel fhould be pardoned. There is always

a Refped to be had to the whole in every

Exertion of the Laws relating to Indivi-

duals, and where the Mifchief in the Ap-
plication of Mercy is certain, and the Good
only Contingent, it is eafy to determine

whether
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whether the Ballance is to turn on the fide

of Favour or Punijbment. Let but well-

meaning People judge by this Rule, and

they will eafily perceive how much they

are concerned in the prefent Queflion. I

had not urged this Matter fo far, but that

it is too frequent for the generality of

the Pleaders on the fide of the Rebels, not to

underftand what they mean by Mercy, to

catch up a Word whole determined Senfe

they have not fixed, and fo caufe an end-

lefs Difpute, while one Arguer means one

Thing by Mercy, and his Oppofite another.

It is not, indeed, without forae Pleafure,

that I have obferved the weaker Sex, whofe

Talent lies more in the quicknefs of Speech

than the Powers of the Understanding, the

warnieft Difputants againft Punifhment, and

the mod Eloquent in the Praife of Mercy.

They have been led aftray, I believe, by their

Betters, one of whom well adorned with

Words apt enough to catch a Female Heart,

I fhall examine-, a Writer much more fa-

mous for elegant Stile and harmonious Pe-

riods, than any Strength of Reafon or Judg-

ment.

REMARKS.
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traying both a Vanity and AfTurance, not

unfrequent, in ail the Controverfies that

learned Divine has engaged in. That he

fawns in one Sentence, and looks big in

the next, that his Arrows are drawn from

the Quiver of the Church, and always

glance obliquely at fomething elfe, befides

the Butt he aims at •, that Cant and Sa-

tyr drop indifferent from the fime Pen,

his Friends being fkreened by the Humili-

ty of the one, and the Mimjlry by the In-

folence of the other. When he dares not

fpeak the Ranknefs of his Heart in ftrong

Colours he fUfles it with Pain, leaving his

Reader to guefs at a bolder Meaning than

he thinks convenient to utter, and with-

draws himfelf within the fecurity of the

Gown and the Laws. Sometimes when
his Defign is to abufe the Mini/iry, he claps

them on Red-Coats, and rails at them fe-

curely under the Name of the Soldiery.

When the King himfelf comes in his way,

after a few kind Words, and humble Ap-
proaches, as if he were climbing to the Al-

tar, he (farts afide to fome foreign Prince,

and raifes him a Thoufand Degrees higher

than His Majefy. He bullies moft magni-

ficently at his contraft Work, and flips be-

hind the Tomb of a dead Monarch to

(hoot his Arrow at a living One ^ and if

that were little, puts the Pretender at the

beginning of one Sentence and His Ma-

jeftj
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jefty at the end, and by this impudent

Difpofition of his Stile often leaves it un-

determined where the Preference lies. Be-

fore I .quit the general Character of this

Writer, I muft let my Reader into another

of his Secrets which runs through the

whole Work, and which is the eifieft

way to deceive thofe who will not allow

themfeives time to examine his -Argument*

He never advances any thing as a Trutb
i

where he does not crowd in a Falfity in-

to his Premifes, and then draws his Gon-
fequence accordingly. A certain Author^

known by his many Political and Religious

Difputes, has carried this Art to its height,

and had the Happinefs to triumph over

his Adverfaries among his Party, tho' he

was always w orfled in the Argument. I

fhall have occafion to give my Reader

more than one Specimen of this Art of

Deceiving upon the prefent Subject.

His very firft Entrance (hews us what
we are to expect. His Words are, " When
" a Nation is engaged in a CIVIL War,
" and the Prince becomes involved there*

" in, his Part in the Confuuon is »

Ci &c. In which Sentence he has very

Artfully inferted the Words Civil War*
and then drawn his Confequence for (lie

Behaviour of the Prince if he gets the

better, which is a merciful Treatment of

D his
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his Opponents. If he had put the Word
Rebellion inftead of Civil War he could

not have inferred in favour of the Rebels,

but a Civil War always having fome juft

ground of Complaint on both fides, he

hoifts that into his Premifes, as convey-

ing a milder Idea to the Mind, and then

declaims at large on the Benefits of Mer-

cy in fuch a Cafe. I own, indeed, that

to fave himfelf, he afterwards calls them
Rebels, but he has made his kind Impref-

fion firft, and only calls them Rebels at

a time when he is giving almoft as bad

a Notion of the Miniftry, by faying they

are Political Butchers. I believe any one

who fees a Rebel, and Political Butcher

fland fo near, can't help being offended at

one Character as much as the other.

I will give you another Caft of his

Skill in this Nature. " Some fedately ru-

" minate upon fteady fanguinary Counfels:
ec Counfels which fhall produce Examples
" of a fevere, but neceffary Revenge ! which
" (hall rivet the King's Authority together

" with that of the Miniftry, and make
*' them be duly obeyed, and perfectly drea-

" ded.

Let me only mew ray Reader a little

of the fly Venom of this PafTage, and

how indecently Royalty is treated by the

Magifte-
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Magifterial Pen of this Pedant. The King

has ever been famous for Steadiness in

his Counfels, a Steadiness proceeding from

the beft Rules of a Wife Governor, and

ever accompanied with the greateft Huma-
nity ^ a Character fo well known to every

body that this Writer does not dare to

difpute it : But by annexing the Word San-

guinary to that of Steadinefs, and joining

the King and Miniflry together in the Ex-
ertion of both thefe Qualities, conveys the

blackefi Idea that can be conceived of the

moft Tyrannical Government. He, not con-

tented with this Infolence, calls Juftice

Revenge, and fo his Confequence feems to

be Natural if his Premifes are true, that

Fear muil be the Meafure of the People's

Obedience, Who does not now fee the

Snare that is laid for an unwary Reader

in this Paragraph? And whofe Heart does

not fwell with Indignation at fo bafe

a Mifreprefentation of the beft of Kings }

How villainous does his Argument appear

in its naked Drefs, free from the artifi-

cial Colours of a Traiterous Pen !

We may obferve that he treats the R<?-

bels with fofter Terms, and from thence

guefs at the Genius and Complexion of this

Writer. " They have (fays he) in a very
" giddy unjuftifiable manner expofed them-
" felves to a (harp Profecution 3 and if

D 2 «« they
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" they are punifhed they have none to

* c thank but themfelves. They engaged in

* c
a rafh, defperate, unconcerted Attempt,

" and they have fucceeded accordingly.

When a Man fludies an Excufe for a

Friend he takes great Care of his Expref-

fions, as we may fee by this Train of

fofrning Epithets, giddy, unjuftifiable, rafh,

defperate, unconcerted Attempt , fo that this

Rebellion was only a ftrong fit of the

Spleen, which worked the A&ors up to a

fhort Madnefs \ and the worft that can

be faid of it is, that it is not to be ju-

fiified, that it difcharged it felf without

Defign of doing any Injury, and grew tame

again as fail as the Fit cooled. A very

probable Suppofition ! That Men, blefled

with an eafy Government, in the full

Poileffion of plentiful Fortunes, fhould quit

all the Happinefs of Life, the Interefts

of their Families, without fo much as a

Scheme of a bettering their Condition at

the Succefs of their Enterprise, fhould en-

gage their Friends and Dependants to fol-

low them with the comfortable Profpect of

certain Defpair , and Death before their

Eyes. When once a Man has brought

jhimfeif to reafon at this rate, he will flick

at no Abfurdities, and may eafily recon-

cile Contradictions. Such an Apology could

have proceeded from no Man, but one

whom he terms a Rebel incogs a. pretty

Phrafs
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Phrafe for a Rogue in Black who covers

his Treafon under the difguife of his Robe.

It is impoflible in the (hort cotnpafs I

propofe in thefe Remarks, to touch upon
all the fly Infinuatior>s he cafts on the

King, and the Minifiry. Hear him only

in one of his pious Wifhes, a fure iign

of a Sting in the Tail, for he never

lifts up his Eyes to Heaven, without a

charitable glance at the Government. ^ I

" wifh with all my Soul the Miniftry
^ had ftooped a little, ad captum vulgi,
cc to take in thofe (hallow fluttering Hearts
" that are to be caught with any thing

*? baited with the Name of Church, But
" perhaps the Times wou'd not bear it,

£C Perhaps in the hurry of Bufinefs it was
" not thought of. Perhaps, after all, it

" did not , make for the Ends propofed.

It is fuppofed, very kindly, that the Minifters,

or the King, which you pleafe, did notftoopfo

low as to ufe the Word Church fo often

as it was wifhed, tho' there has neither

been Speech nor Declaration from the Throne,
in which the Royal Protection and Favour
is not Prornifed to the Church. If the

People . would not underftand plain Words
an His Majefty's time, as being, perhaps,

too fond of doubtful ones fo little before
^

if this Writer, and his Friends, had infinu-

ated to the Multitude that thefe Promifes

were
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ded upon, fhall the King, or the Miniftry,

be blamed for the evil Difpofitions, and
unconquerable Prejudices, which his Ene-
mies had fown among his People? Our
Superiors, indeed, had too much Honefty
and Ingenuity to abufe the Minds of the

Subject, with applying that word as their

PredecelTors did, who made it the fancli-

fied Cover for all their Iniquities, and

trumped up the Church to fkreen every

villainous Defign of Parricides and Traitors,

Be that the Boaft of a Tory Adminiftra-

tion ! But let us obferve how artful a

Tranfition from the Name Church he makes

to the Thing it felf. " Perhaps the Times
" would not bear it. Perhaps in the hur-
<c ry of Bufinefs it was not thought on.

" Perhaps, after all, it did not make for

" the Ends propofed. The Meaning of

thefe three modeft Suppofitions is no more
than that the Church and its Interefts were ei-

ther unfeafonable at that Juncture of Af-

fairs, or it was quite forgot, or if it was
remembred, it was with no Defign to do

it any good. In Return to this Scandal,

ex Hyfotheft, it may be faid, that the

Vapifts and Jacobites had fo engrofTed both

the Name of the Church and its Patro-

nage, that the only way left of remem-

bring it to any purpofe on the Govern-

ment's fide, was to ad in its Favour with-

out
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out Noife and Clamour, and convince the

People, by the Securities made for it, that

the Minifters had a better Title to be

(tiled its Friends, than thofe who abufed

both them and the Church it felf. To
this End •, every Aft in favour of the

Church began in the late Reign, was ei-

ther continued, confirmed, or improved by
the King and Parliament. And this too

was done immediately, and almoft the firft

Bufinefs that was done, and the fame Care
continued with equal Diligence in every

SeJJion fince His Majeft/s Acceffion to the

Throne.

Let us obferve this Author's Art of
Reafoning upon the main Point which he
labours moft, and for the fake of which
this Treatife was compofed, the Runifyment

of the Rebels. They are, fays the good
Man, to be let alone, to be pardoned, re-

inflated in their Fortunes, and admitted

into the Confidence of their Prince. And
for this Reafon j

" Becaufe thofe very
" means, or the Apprehenfions of them
u have brought Things to the Pafs in
" which they are, and confequently will
u reduce them from bad to worfe •, This
" Growth of DifafFeilion is in a great
" Meafure owing to the groundlefs Jealou-
" lies Men entertained of the prefent Ad-
" miniftration, as if they were to exped

" nothing



" nothing but Cruelty under it. I think

there hardly ever was fo much Abfurdity

crowded into two Sentences as appears in

thefe. Firft, it was the Apprehenfion of

being punifhed, and then that Apprehen-

fion is reckoned groundless , which made
thefe People fly out into Rebellion •, the

Government was accounted Cruel, for no

other Reafon but that it endeavoured to

prevent its own Downfal by removing

thofe Perfons who were to effect it} and

it will ftill be imprudent in the Minifters

if they punifh thofe very Men who they

forcfaw would attempt a Change, and are

at prefent under the Guilt of it. But a

Man of Common Senfe would argue juft

the contrary. He would fay, they merit

a double Portion of Severity j becaufe they

maintained a Principle of Hatred in their

Country againft their own vifible Intereft,

and when they ftood at Defiance with

the Laws, had not one fingle ReaCbn or

Shadow of Complaint to juftify themfelves ,

and yet, when reduced, had the Impudence

to hope for as kind a Treatment, not on-

ly as their Guiitlefs Fellow-fubjects, but

even as its Heroes and its Patriots. The
beft that can be faid, is, that he who
fears Cruelty without Reafon, muft have a

Confcioufnefs of fome Guilt, and meafures

the Proportion of what he is to fuffer by

his own Rule of what he would make ou-

tliers
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thers do, and therefore the leaft he cart

exped is Jujlice without Mitigation,

But all thefe Apprehenfions of Cruelty

from the Adminiflration, are nothing but an

idle Tale to draw in the Populace ^ whos

it is plain, may be frightned into a Re-

bellion, though they can't be perfwaded

into Obedience. Their Leaders knew bet-

ter things •, For I would fain afk any of

them, whether they flew to their Swords

in the Mornings becaufe they dreamt of
Blood over Fight, They were much for-

rier Politicians than they would be thought*

if Fear was the only Principle they acted

upon, and if it, indeed, was fo, why
fhould they rebel on purpofe to bring that

to a Certainty, which was only a Chance

before ? Could they not have waited for

one Experiment of Cruelty^ at leaft, before

they had Recourfe to fuch a dangerous Cure

of a Diflemper which only lay in their

own Imaginations. The Truth is, they

faw a fair Scheme, which their Friends had

laid for the Succefs of the Pretender, un-

ravelled by a wonderful Interpofition of

Providence at a Critical Juncture:, they were

then to try to make the beft of a broken

Plot, and patch it up with After-firokes,

and this they did as far as their Heads

and Hearts could carry them •, but the

Means they ufed being unequal to the End
E propofed,
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propofed, their After-plot has fiiffered like

its elder Brother. If they would own
their Defigns thus openly, they might at

lead meet fome Praife for their Franknefs,

though they fufTered for their Difloyalty.

But I am weary of this poor Plea, and
we mail find the reft as mean, and as un-

conclufive, though fet forth with all the

Pomp of an arrogant Rhetorician.

Let us hear a Flourifh of this kind.
<c The Quality of the Sufferers, their Al^
" liances, their Characters, their being En*
" gift-wen, with a "Thoufand other Cir-

" cumftances, will contribute to breed more
" ill Blood, than all the State-Chirur-
<c geons can let out. I defire to know a-

rpong all thefe pompous Qualities, if there be

any one of them can make a Man lei's a Rogue,

than he is ) Does his being a , Man of

Quality make him incapable of being a

Traitor .<? Or if he has great Alliances, is

he a lefs formidable Rebel than a poor

Villain of no Family .<? Does his being an
Englifb-wan exempt him, or fubjett him to

the Punifhment of the Englijb Laws ? Or
is our Country the only one in the World
that has no Laws to be broken, and no
Offences to be pun i tried } Or is it a good
Plea in Criminal- Cafes to Demur, becaufe

the Pe'rfoii Indicted is an Englifi-man ? And
33 to the Jboufand other Circ urnfiances, I
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fuppofe they are, that he is not a Jew,
nor a Turk, nor an Italian, nor a Flem-

ming, nor a Dutch-man, nor a Spaniard^

dec. Or perhaps that he is 7W/, fpeaks the

Northern DialeB, that he is Handfome, and

a Batchelor, or a Married Man, <3cc. Thefe

are, indeed, fucb Grcumflances, tho' there

is not a Thoufand of them, as ought to

induce the Government to pardon all Of-

fenders from the high eft to the loweft,

What a pitiful Shift muft Men be put to,

when they offer at Arguments that fubvert

all manner of Government, and reduce us

to a meer State of Nature

!

The Reader may obferve that I have on-

ly touch'd upon a few of the many falfe

Arguments, and artificial Colourings of this

Author, and it is not my Defign to pur-

fue him' through all his Mazes. It is ve-

ry eafy to fee that the Defign of the Wri-
ter was, to irritate the Spirits of People

under the Pretence of Compofing them, to

reflect on the Government under a Shew
of Zeal for the Adminidration, and to a-

bufe the whole Set of our prefent Minifters

by way of Kindnefs, and Advice. The few
Remarks I have made, 1 hope, may take

off feme of the ill Impreffions he had en-

deavoured to make on his Fellow-fubjecfs,

and they will find the Free-holder has

:ompleatiy done the reft. I can only add

that
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that thefe Refle&ions were made fome time

ago, and defigned to accompany the fore-

going Treatife, but the Abfence of the

Author from Town occalioned the Delay

of the Prefs. However, fuch as they are,

the Reader is defired to compare them with

the Author's own Words, and then ha
will fee where the Weight of the Argument
lies, and how weak all Oppofers of the

prefent happy Adminiftration appear, when
brought to the Ted of Senfe and Reafon.

FINIS,














